
 
 

Resources to support children with additional learning needs 
 

During any period of self-isolation or lockdown, home learning will be set for your child. Tasks set 
will cater for a range of academic abilities as explanations, models and support resources will be 
provided which can be used and referred to as little or as much as needed. However, we are aware 
that without a class teacher in front of them and without the support of an LSA, some children may 
struggle with some learning that is set. For children in this situation, personalised learning will be 
offered and should there be any questions in regards to this, parents need to contact their child’s 
class teacher via ClassDojo (or by calling the school on 01252 408218) or contact our SENCo via the 
following email address: Alison.clarke@westfields-jun.org.uk  
 

If you require any further support, we have set up year group resources on the following page 
https://www.westfieldsjuniorschool.co.uk/for-pupils/covid-19-home-learning-support/ and have 
provided a list of useful websites below.  
 

www.twinkl.co.uk Sign up for the free resources, search for their ‘SEND School Closure Home Learning 
Resource Pack’ as well as their resources for different areas of need. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/c/gohairy Nessy’s new Youtube channel ‘Go Hairy’ is aimed at children who still 
need phonics and early reading skills consolidation. The learning is aimed at Early Years (Foundation 
Stage) to Year 2 National Curriculum expectations. Hairies and Yetis teach memory strategies, help 
children understand phonics and develop number sense, while also having great fun!  
 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ PhonicsPlay is a fantastic resource to support children with their phonics 
knowledge, there are lots of fun games to play.  
 

https://play.numbots.com/#/intro Numbots is created by the same company who provide Times Tables 
Rockstars. Log on with your child’s TTRockstars username and password on this link to find useful maths 
activities.  
 

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ Classroom Secrets have a free online learning 
platform at https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk. where you can select the relevant year group content to 
access tutorials.  
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn BBC Bitesize has a wealth of activities, videos and learning 
tools.  
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ Topmarks provides learning tools for English and Maths. You can select the 
relevant year group content to access appropriate material.  
 

http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/ Primary Resources has activities linked to curriculum areas and when 
you search, all resources are organised into year groups.  
 

https://thereadingrealm.co.uk Reading Realm provides free reading materials and activities for children. 
 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ Need any more books? Oxford Owl has reading scheme books that 
you can use as well as related activities.  
 

https://playhooray.co.uk/blogs/news/play-for-all-
ages?fbclid=IwAR3hzRjiUtIKURp0m4HeE_tb7SpQX4bsBseEfIyWHXITx6_NMAsellu3xfw Playhooray! have 
created lots of free downloads for you to print and use at home catering for all ages of children. Play is a 
great way to break up the day, but continue to support children’s learning and development. Play 
encourages children to be active, not only physically but mentally too! 
 

https://www.senresourcesource.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR08__lW98hRds96BYD4I7gleKwdmhkrV_2vgDyyX8Cdz
9xCmfgzvhcaHIE Click this link to download a social story to help your child understand the Coronavirus. 
 
 

www.communication4all.co.uk – resources especially designed by teachers for children with 

additional needs. 
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